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WELCOME TO MAY 
The year is flying even in isolation. We want to thank you for your generosity in paying 
online for our Learning for Life students. So far $584 has been raised SO I think you all 
deserve a big pat on the back.  We are playing around with a new style for the newsletter, 
this months is different due to no special notices about what’s on or guest speakers etc.  
Robyn has written a spiel below about her time in VIEW. She has asked me to remind you to 
send in any recipes, jokes etc as per her last email. Stay safe everyone, Rose 
 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 

An Insight into my VIEW Life 
Having been a member for almost 7 years now, I am very grateful for what VIEW has given me, 
so I have decided to give a little background about my introduction to VIEW which I hope you all 
find interesting. 

I moved to Qld from NSW in 2013 and into an Over 50's resort. I missed my friends from down 
south and was looking for an interest away from our resort when Carolynne Rose invited me to 
her VIEW club birthday meeting.  I hadn't even heard of VIEW or what it was about,  I had no idea 
where Oxenford or Coomera was. I was pleasantly surprised by the friendliness of the VIEW 
ladies. I had a lovely day amidst a room full of ladies talking and laughing.  

My initial thought was that being in a club like VIEW would be an enjoyable way to meet some 
interesting new people and maybe make a few friends along the way. After attending a meeting, 
the next month, I was pleasantly surprised, so I joined. 

Our meetings were held at the Gainsborough Greens Golf Club back then. As well as enjoying the 
social outings I learnt what VIEW was really about. Listening to a variety of guest speakers I quickly 
gained knowledge on a wide range of subjects. When I learnt that VIEW raises money for The  
Smith Family, the Learning For Life program became a greater part of my passion for VIEW.  

In my second year of membership I became the Delegate for 
our club. I was told that I needed to give a report at each 
meeting and decided to research so I could give an 
interesting report. I really liked this position and learnt more 
about VIEW.  I attended functions at other VIEW clubs and 
gained a greater insight into the programs.  

When our previous venue was closed, we had a lot of 
disruption in our club in trying to find an alternate venue. 
Although this was happening, we kept up our social catch 
up's.  



 

 

A few of our members scouted about and eventually found the Pimpana Tavern. The co-operation 
given to us from the management of the Tavern is truly appreciated. 
When I was approached to become the President of our branch and accepted, I was so excited 
and ready to hold interesting meetings.  Rose (our secretary) is a very capable lady and has shared 
her knowledge with me about our obligations.  Thankyou Rose.  As you know we have only had 
the 1 meeting (The AGM) and have all been in isolation since February. The 10th anniversary of 
the Oxenford Coomera VIEW club was to be celebrated in May of this year. For your information 
this celebration will still happen when we are able to resume our meetings. Watch this space for 
updates. 

As well as everything VIEW related, I have made some wonderful friends and look forward to 
seeing you all regularly again at meetings and social outings.  
Celebrating Anzac Day and acknowledging our Servicemen and women in a much-downsized way 
showed to me that we are very proud of their contribution to our great country. 

On behalf of all our members I would also like to sincerely thank all our essential workers for their 
ongoing support during this COVID19 pandemic. I could keep on relating things about my 
experiences with club and our members, but I think I have said enough for now. Don't forget to 
wash your hands frequently and stay safe. 
 
Robyn 
 
LUNCHEON MEETING 
We meet on the third Friday of the month at 10 am for 10.30am. Meetings are held at  
102 Pimpama Jacobs well Road Pimpama. Social day on the first Friday as advertised in ‘Dates for 
your Diary.’ 

Currently all luncheon and committee meetings cancelled until further notice 
 

 
DATES FOR THE DIARY 

 
GUEST SPEAKERS 

Cancelled due to Covid-19 Virus 
 
 

Cancelled due to Covid-19 Virus 
 

 
 

BIRTHDAY LADIES 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Happy birthday to Colleen Simpson the only 
birthday lady for May.  
 
HAPPY 10TH BIRTHDAY TO OUR CLUB – 
CELEBRATIONS TO COME  

 
 



 

 

 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
 

MEMBERSHIP OUR VIEW WEB PAGE  BANK DETAILS 
 New members are 

always welcome. 
subscriptions are 
$20 per year in 
February with a one-
off joining fee of 
$20. 

Want to know more about 
what is happening in VIEW 
click on: 
view.org.au then choose 
Find a Club, QLD, then click 
on Oxenford Coomera for 
information on club 
events. 

BSB 
Account 
Reference 

084 913 
17421 2097 
Initial, Surname, & 
event 
(e.g. R Jones-Fashion) 

 
PLEDGE GRACE 

I pledge to promote the interest of VIEW 
and extend friendship to all and help those 
in need. 

Oh Lord, giver of all good, we thank you for 
our daily food. may VIEW Club friends and 
VIEW Club ways help to serve you all our 
days. 

 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT PRIVACY 

This newsletter is kindly printed by the 
office of Cr. William Owen-Jones at the 
Helensvale Library. 
 

Under privacy laws you must advise a 
committee member if you do not want 
your photo in a newsletter or other view 
publications. 

 

SUPPORTED CHILDREN 

Our Learning for Life students are: 

Mackenzie, Blake, Lucas and Jordon. 

MacKenzie has gone into Year 11 this year, she is our first senior student 

 

 

Memories  

 


